GISD Food Distribution

Food will be distributed at the following 6 sites

- Each student receives a breakfast and lunch each day Monday and Tuesday.
- Each student will receive three breakfast and lunch meals on Wednesday.

Please be aware that times vary from site to site:

Cathedral of Faith
6031 Dupont Street,
12:00 - 12:45 p.m.

Early Learning Center
3576 Van Campen Street, Flint
1:00 - 1:45 p.m.

EduCare Flint
1000 Gladwyn, Flint
12:00 -12:45 p.m.

Elmer Knopf Learning Center
1493 W. Maple Ave., Flint
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

The Learning Center
1181 W. Sciothill Ave., Flint
1:00 - 1:45 p.m.

Transition Center
3136 Linden Road, Flint
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

Flint Community Schools Food Distribution

Food distribution will continue through the end of the school year at these 12 sites Tuesdays and Thursdays ONLY from 10am-1pm

North Zone
Northwestern—G2138 W. Carpenter, Flint 48505
Brownell/Holmes—6602 Oxley Dr., Flint 48504
Berston Field House—3300 Saginaw St., Flint 48505
Carpenter Road—River Park Apartments 7002 Pemberton Dr., Flint 48505

Central Zone
Potter—2500 N. Averill, Flint 48506
Stoneage—3103 Stoneage Dr., Flint MI 48507
Summerfield—1360 Melboune, Flint 48504

South Zone
Freeman—4001 Ogemaw, Flint 48507
Howard Estates—1928 Howard Ave., Flint 48503
Evergreen Regency—3102 Fox Circle, Flint 48507
Southwestern—1420 W. Twelfth St., Flint 48507

Any updates or changes to the food distribution process can be found on the FCS district website https://www.flintschools.org/